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tion of the reader, and renders bim unwilling to duty, with God's belp. Say, God bless you, 8.mong the other papers we notice '<Fuisa and
lay down the book until hie bas reached the Hector, and good-bye.» Feathers," IlOnly Too True,"i an Italian story:
epilogue. " lGod bless you, Hector and-"J "iA Quaker Pepys,"1 and "lModem Eccen-

Lady Cecil Obudleigh is the central femate She looked up at the perfect face, the dark tricities."1
character. Elegant and accomplisbed, there blue eyes, s0 dim with tears, and could not finish Tf
were few more- interesting faces than bers to be the sentence. She turned from hier companion Ta. I CUhOlf0 OLD ENGLAND.-Tbe second
seen in the "'Lady's Mile." ,"It was a pale face- with a passionate gesture, asbained of bier own flumber of this new montbly is to bond and
pale, with no muddled sickly wbiteness, or bilious weakness, and walked homewards rapidly, 'witb appears to us a considerable improvement upon

yellow, but that beautiful pallor which. is 80 Hector waiking silently by ber aide."th lsisuA n hectrbedails
rare a charmne a pensive, patrician face, with a Hector Gordon sailed for India, and married we notice a paper on Ritualism, based on a
slender aquiline nose, and dark hazel eyes;." his gentie nurse. Lady Cecil returned to bier sermon preacbed by tbe Rev. George Whitaker,
Lady Cecil was the orphan daughter of Lord life of dependence and drudgery, bearing with ber Provost of Trinity College. If we mistake nlot
Aspendeil, wbo bad been ruined by bis own extra- ever the memory of ber iost love, but neyer tbe views enunciated by the Provost are flr les
vagance, and the wild follies of bis son. Upon regretting the beroic sa~crifice she liad, made. extreme than those generally attributed tOh~im.
the death of bier father sbe bad been received Our space wiIl not permit us to follow the plot There is also an interesting article on"I Womaan's
into the home of an aunt-Mrs. McClaverhouse- of the novel, and we must content ourselves Influence." The Editor invites communications
and adopted as a "lcompanion, reader, amanuensis with intimating that altbough Lady Cecil sub- on the subjecte of Education and Temperance,
and prop and comfort of bier declining years.' sequently married a Mr. Lawrence O. Boyneville, as well as Churcli matters generally.
Mrs. McClaverbouse was the widow of an a talented Irish barrister-wbe is a fine type of the
Anglo-Indian General, wbo bad left ber littie clever noble bearted Irisbman, and, by-the-bye, MUSICAL NOTES.
beyond bis pension, and a houseful of Indien one Of the most skilfully drawn cbaracters in the 1s England a musical nation? There lu of
sbawls and Trichinopoly jewelry. She managed book,-her love to Hector Gordon (Who re- course but one answer to be made to this ques-
bowever to retain a good position in society, and appeared upon tbe scene aftem tbe deatb of bis wife) tion. Nowbere are artiste better meceived or
althougli in the main a kind-bearted woman, brougbt ber into a great peril from whicb she was letter paid tban la England; but bas England, in
Lady oecil's position was flot at ahl an enviable only escued wben trembling upon the brink of addition to ber vast Patronage of the art, at
one. Mrs. Mac was afflicted witb a cbronic ruin. anytime fostered it in any pecullar brancb ? We
suspicion of the bonesty of bier servants, and te Altbougb we bave said we consider Lady constantly bear music spoken of as belonging te
Lady Cecil was confided the task of counting Cecil the central female cbaracter, Florence the French sebool, Germant Or Italian-for Italy,
the glasses and the spoons, battling with tbe Crawford, the daughter of an eminent witb ber lovely skies and lescious fruits and
tradesmen and the genemal oversigbt of the painter, ,divides with bier tbe intereat of the picturesque scenery, the land of iovely passions,
servants. story. Sbe is the beroine of a drama of only bas pictured tbem ail in ber music ;-France bas

At the opening of the story Lady Cecil bad secondary importance ; but we muet refer ouI' pourtmayed ber martial character in ber national
been living with lier aunt for tbree years, and in readers to the work iteelf for tbe bistory of wbat songs and operas ; Wbile Germany, studious and
ai those tbree years there bad been cnly one sbe did and suffered. contemplative, bas outsbone ail in centrapantai
break in the drudgery of hier life--onlyr one One word as to the titie of the work. Some of excellencies and fugai theories. But wbere is
glimpse of sunabine ; out that bad been as "la Our readers may not be aware that it is derived England?1 Has she ne composers Who bave
re'velation of Paradise." In tbe second autumn of from the fashionable drive wbicb extcnds from added to the noble structure? Cannot the En-
Lady C ecil's dependence the dowager and niece Hyde Park Corner te the Serpentine, ini which giish madrigal, the English ballad, the Cburcb
had retired te a pretty neside village; whilst tbe aristocracy of Great Britain are accustomed antbem, and ite subsequent development into
there, a nepbew of Mrs. McC laverbouses retrned. to disport themselves for an hour or two each day, the Oratorio, be considered wortby of acknow-
suddenly from India. Hie was Il tali and grand, durlng the London seaaon. ledgment as a separate sebool cf music ? In tbe
and fairm: the very type of a classic bero. *IIlabove mentioned schools we have the passions,
Tbe fmesbness and brigbtness of an unsullied We bave mnch pleasure in stating that the feelings and the. mimd ail repmesented ; but
yeuthi pervaded every tone of bis voice, every arrangements bave been completed, by wbicb the for home-the social fireide-and religion per-
thougbt of bis mind every ringing note of bis Musical Department of the READER bas been vading tbe evemy-day life, we muet look te
genial langh-.se bearty, witbout loudness-so placed under tbe charge of a gentleman, who England, witb bier bome ballade and madrigals,
exuberant, witbont vuîgarity." Hie was moreover stand s, confessedly, at the bead of bis profession and oratorios and anthems. These works pos-
an admirer of Victor Iiigo's verses, and could lu Montreal; and wbo is, we may add, a member sess a mamked and distinct character, contrasting
read Tennyson cbarmingly. Many pleasant days cf the most prominent musical family ln the witb the more readily acknowledged sebools
were spent ln the quiet village, and tbe cousins Province. We hope, in future, to, devote a columu above meferred te; and the names cf Orlando
insensibiy leamned telove eacb other. But there in eacb issue to musical items, and te give a page Gibbons, TaillisI Purcel, Fammant, Morely, and
wvas an obstacle in the way : Hector Gordon, Of music at leat Once a mbnth. We feel that many others, will ever b. revered by the truc
'when bnnting ln India, liad been rescued from some apology is due for apparent neglect cf a musician. It àa truc tiiey wrote principally for
an enraged tiger by a friend, wbo carmied long-standing promise, but are cOnvinced that tbe cburcb, but ber. la the stronghoid. Tbey
bim te bis cwn bouse lu Calcutta. Hie bad been the arrangements now completed will give uni-wrtfo nyamuiasbtsmeac-
nursed thougb a long ilîneas by bis friend's sister, versai satisfactoin to our friends. ated by the. purest and holiest cf felings; and-
and grateful for ber tender came, left bis friend's - ather then meet with the sligbtest secular ten-
bouse engaged to bis gentie nurse. Wben Hector THE MAGAZINES. dency in their sacmed works, many cf the bai-
could ne longer doubt the nature of bis feelings We bave received frorn Messrs Dawson Bros. lads, and especially madrigals, wili be found to,
towards Lady Cccii bie indirectly made known te the foliowing Magazines for May: possess mucb of tbe deep-toned piety of the
bier the. circumatance cf bis engagement, and Fraser's.-Tbe cpening article la "iOn Prayer sacred compositions. It migbt be, pembape, feit
1left ber te determine wbich bie sbould sacrifice- in Connection with certain Public Calamities." tbat the writer is auxieus te sec the works of
bis love t, bier, or bis duty te bis betrotbed. The writer disavows any eymnpatby witb tbe these fine cid musicians beld up as the modela
IlShould lie write te ber, confess the trutb, trusting opinions of modemn eceptica, yet doubts whetbem cf what Cburcb music ougbt te be. Witbout en-
in ber genemosity to set him free ? I amn sure she God Ilinterferes witb natumal law in tbe crdinary teing inte fatber detail at present, it wiil only
would do so." course of bis Providence." The argument, be necessary to emark that dnring the lait two

"There was a brief pause before Cecii said- althougb'not very conclusive, is ably conducted. centuries mulec boaste cf ber finest musicians
"1 arn sure cf it, too, tbougb I do not know "lA Chapter on Clemical Song-writers cf the wbo bave advanced the art te, the highest pitcb

ber. But do you tbink she wouid ever be bappy Nortb," is a pleasant gossipinDg paper on the it bas ever reacbed-we cannot, as la Painting
again ?" lyricai compositions cf Scotcbmen. There are and architecture, look back upon a more enligbt-

I cannet answer for that. Ah, Lady Ceeil, two articles on military matters.-"4 Tbe Englisb ened period than our own; and the cbumcb âbould
1 know what yeu think my friend's duty is." Troope in the East" and IlHow are European be the first te secure ail that la seui-stirrlng and

"lThere can be ne question aboutit. ie muet Arifiies Offlcered?"I Sir E dmund Head contributes ennobling in the advancement of the art.
keep bis promise," she answemed, firmly. a nortbern ballade IlThe Deatb of old King Madame Clama Scbermann, the renowned

idEren if in se, doing hie forfeits the bappiness Gomm."I An Essay on ci Salons"I is replete witb pianiste wbo hall accepted an engagement to me-
cf bis future life, if in se doing ha ties bimaself anecdotes, and vemy amusing. tgForest Life,"y appear before a London audience, at one of- the
for evcr and ever to the dull wbeel ofduty ; even is an intemestiiig taie cf the new Forest. 91The philihmonie concerts cf the present season, bas
if lie dames to tbink that bis love 18 net altogether Beauclerca, Father and Son," is continued. now abandoned the idea-much te the disap-
unreturned by ber be loves so truly and 50 hope- 711e Dublin tJnverity.-Tbe May nuzuber con- pointment of the musical public. It is stated a
lessly? Ah, Lady Cccil, be merciful!1 Rernember tains sevemal of those cumieus antiquarian essaya severe indisposition is the cause cf ber present
it la the fate cf a lifetime you are deciding."1 for wbicb this magazine 18 famous. Three decisien.

I cannot advise your frieiid to be false te serial tales are continued. diDreame, Ornens Herr Joachimn bas ieft Lendon for Hano-
bis word," replied Cecil. diI arn sommy for yeur and Predictions,"" I Cowardice and Courage," and ver, baving just concluded bis engagement at
friend's sorrow. But it la a noble thing to do an article on IlThe Refomm Bull cf 1866"? cern- the Monday popular concerts. The following
cne'a duty. I think be wili be bappier in the plete the number. paragrapb frorn the "lMusical Womid" sIhows
end if h.e keeps bis promise." lu Temple Bar, the real Casual concludes bis the estimation in wbich that celebrated vielonist

IlShe looked up at hlmi witb a brigbt, brave narrative, and bis sumaming up cf vagrant life la is beld :
glance as she speke. Their eyes met, and ber to the effect that "lbegging is a very poor oub- IlIf ever there was a practical player, it h
face changed, in spite cf tbe beroc effort she stitute for womk.»1 "lLady Adelaide's Oath," by Joachim; if ever there was a poatical player, IL
made te, preserve ite exalted tranquilifty. the author cf East Lynne, promises te, bc a very is Joachim; and if ever there was a player te

0 a 0 9 0 0 Il* pewerful and interesting tale. Chapters four te wbom, ail devices cf mecbanismn are as familiar
"Cccil, I amn going back te India, te do my six are given. IlArchie Lovel"' is continued; as ordinamy speech, it la Joacbim."


